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::::ecision ~;o. 

) 
In the Y.~tter of the A~plic~tion ) 
of E. E, .. ;':'oell tor Certificate of ) 
Convenience ~nd Necessity. ~ 

--------------------------) 
z. E. Abell, tor ~pp1icant. 

Vi .. 2. "::illiams, for Twentynine ?c.lm,s ",-teter Co. 

c. R. Bunker, tor Pacific Coast ~d co. 
ElJld J'.. !. Zklar • 

She:t'11lO.n S. Clc.rk, tor Sid.ney S. j';'ilson. 

BY :HE CCUMISSICN: 

In the e~ove entitled. application ~. B. Abell, the owner of 

c. trc.ct ot land o.t T"llentynine ::?c.bls, San Bernard.ino County, asks 

the ?ailroad Commission for c. certific~te ot public convenience ~d 

neceesity ~uthorizins h~ to operate c. public utility water system 

to deliver and sell ·Nater for domes~ic ~nd other ~urpozes in Sec-
, ' 

tions 30 end 31, '=ownship 1 :~ortb., Renee 9 ;Ec.st, S.:3.2. &. ::.!. J tl.0o.r 

Twentynine Pe.~~, San Bernerdino county. 

A ~uolic he~i~g in the c.bove entitled matter ~s held ~t 

TwentJ~ine Palms before Examiner ~~c~ill. 

The testimony shows that Z. B. 1 .... oe11 is the owner end sub

divider ot the N.~. 1/4 ot Section 31, ~.1 N., R.9 2., S.B.B.~ ~., 

e.nd b,c.s develo:p~d ~ well c.nd inste.lled e. 'lflr.!ter syston;. to c.id in the' 

se.le of lots. :a:e now proposes to extend water service to e.ll1e.nd~ 

em'bre.ced within Sections 30 end 31, T.l ~~ .. , It.}) :2:., S.B.E. C; ~.,. e. 

large l'c.rt or which is now ve.ee.nt or unoccu::;>ied. "out w".o.ich it is 

elo.imed e.t some future date 'Will 'be s'l'bd.i videO. a.::.d !"eq:uire do:o.estic 
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A~,licent h&$ ~ well 1ll teet in de~th, six inches in 

diameter 'With the water table st=-nd.ine at minuz 87 teet. A smell 

storage tank of 1,550 gallons end some tour inch mains h~ve been 

instc.ll~d to :9rovide for present d.eman6.s "/lhieD. consist 0"1: several 

residences ~nd ~uto courts, a restaurant a~d ~ carpente~ shop, in 

eener~l ~ll loc~ted on or ne3r the mAin highway. The water tc.cil

ities originally were instelled to care only tor &pplieantfs own 
. .. 

properties, but as he has been called u~on tor ~~ter cerv1ee by 

~y lend owners scattered throughout Sections 30 and 31, he is now 

willing to install the facilities I),eeessc.ry for such water service 

if s=~ted a certific~tc. The te$t~ony shows that the elevation 

of this portion ot Twentynine ~~lms Valley is in the neighborhood 

of 2,200 feet abovo sea level end is ra,idly being subdivided in 

~ll directions for development e.s ~ Winter resort in, competition 

wi th similer lands in c.nd ::.round. P~l:m. Sl'rines .. 

A l~rge nQ~b~r of ~roperty owners appe~ed ~t the he~ri~e 

in support of a~plieant's petition st~tins th~t they were own~rsot 

~ercels or 1~n1 r~sine from omcll home sites to tr~ets in one C~$e 

us large ~s 160 ~ere3.. These ~eol'le wore anxious and ~~lling to 

heve do~estic ~ter mede available to their Dremises. ~rotests 

hov;ever were entered by others who obj~et~d to having their lands 

included within the eert1tieeted. ~rea, mainly u,on the grouncs that 

they desired to develop individuelly their o~ supplies. ?rotest 

we.s tiled o.t the hearing held. ill this l'roce~ditl.e 'by 11. Po. 7iillia:m.z 

in behalt ot Twentynine ?almS "/:~ter Co'=l!,~Y Ilsking that the certitieo.te 

be denied u,on the ground that but e. tew ~ays prior ~n ~pplieation 

had been tiled by this Company tor ~ ce~tit1c~te to sup~ly water in 

some tourteen s~ucre miles more or less of territory in this Vicinity 

including sections :;0 ancl 31.. Mr ... ~"oell ~tc.ted he hc.d no objeetiol'l 

to the exclusion of the lends ot l'rotesting owners from his servico 
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area but questioned the reasonableness ot the ~rotest of the 

Twentynine Pallns 77o.ter Company which has no mains wi thin several 

miles ot appl;cant's' territory and no ~rcsent ab11it~ to serve any 

portion of it. In this latter connection it is'suttie1ent'to say 

that since" submission of this matter 'I'Wentyn1ne Pallns Water Com

pany has requested that tormal action upon its petition be 1ndet1n

itely postponed. 

The most serious and vital problem involved in this 

p=oceeding is the adequacy ot water supply. Applicant's present 

well is but six inches in diameter,With no record o~ sustained 

pumping yield. Charles F. Taylor, a well driller VIi th general', 

knowledge ot wells i:o. the Twentynine Pa.lms area, e.nd who drilled 

the Abell well, testified that while he had not thoroughly tested 

this particular well it was a good producer and that some wells 

in the vicinity have yielded 120 gallons per minute and one well 

some miles to the north tested cons1~erably more. Mr. Taylor 

claimS underground water generally is avail~ble throughout this 

entire territory but at considerable variations in depth. T,ne 

~nentynine PalmS Water Company h~s a well 8 inches in di~eter, 

161 teet deep, producing at present l10 g.p.m. It appears highly 

~robable that additional water may ~e secured in the vicinity by 

applicant trom new wells, when the nocossity therefor arises. 

The rates proposed by applicant ere the same as those now 

in eftect and 'being charged 'by the' Twentynine Pe.lm.s water company 

supplying water in adjacent territory under similar conditions. T,ne 

rates are reasonable under existing conditions and circumstances and 

it appears that the application should 'be granted with the restrictioll3 
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in territory aoove refer~d to. 

OP.!)~'P. _ ......... --.-. 
; .. l'plication as entitled above ho.vin·e been ::'iled 'A'ith the 

Ee.ilroc.d Com:rlission, a :D'l"oli¢ hes-rine he.V'ing been held thereon and 

the me. tter oe ins d.uly submitted., c..:.d. the CoIIlIllissiol'l. being now \ tully 

odvised in the premises, 

dec~re$ th~t public convenience ond necessity re~uire, and ,~11 
.. 

require, the oporation of 0. wcter system by E. B. Abell in the ~ol-

lowing descri"oe~ territory: 

~'Sections ;50 c.nd 31, T.l N.) R.9 E., S.S.E.! M., 
. excepting therefrom the west l/2 and the e~st 1/2 
ot the east 1/2 of the S.S. 1/4 of said Section ~l, 
e.ll in t:c.e CO'I;.D.ty of Sen Bernardino." 

IT IS EEREF~ OP~EP~ that a certificate ot ~ublic conv~ni-

ence and necessity be, and it is hereby granted E. B. Abell to 
. 

ol'erate 0. public uM.lity water system in the above described. territory, 

~d to sell e~d distribute weter therein. 

hereby authorized and directed by this Commission to file, Within 

thirty C30} days from the date of this Order, the folloWing schedule 

of rates to become ettective and. t·o be c'b.o.rged for all watl.':l" service 

rendered s'lbse:;,uf3n.t to the '$' t ... ;r .dey ot ~.te--t., 1939: 
II 

Uonthly minimum chargA 3/4ff meter 
For ~ll ~ter used for the month: 

Prom 0 to ,00 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet •••• 
!rom 500 to 1000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic feet~ ••• 
?rom 1000 to 5000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet ••• 
~11 over 5000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet ••••••• 

Minim'lT.rl meter monthly c:llars~: 

l/2, 5/8 or 3/4-incb. meters 
l-inch meter 
~-incb. meter 
,-inch meter 
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hereby <5.irected to tile v:i th th1z Commission, within thirty (~O) day-3 

'from th.e do.te of this Q::der, his rules e.nd regulations eoverru.:o.e his 

:rel~tioD$ \~ltb. his consumers; said rules and regulations to become 

ette~tive u~on their ~eeept~ce by thi~ Commission. 

POl' ell other ,ur,oses the eftecttve e~te ot this Order 

shull be twenty (20} d~ys trom the date hereof. 

D~ted at Sen Francisco, Calitorni~, this __ ~~ __ 

Uv4«4) 19~9 • 
..1 
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